Marysville Borough Streets Committee
May 1, 2017
5:00PM
Minutes
Chair: Lance Barthel Members: Dave Magee, Allen Metzger
Maintenance Men: Robert Laman, Ken Miller

Long Term Planning:
Streets (Lincoln from Front to Cameron, Kings Highway from hill to corner, bridge
to Park, Park and Ridgeview Drives, South Main from Mill Ave south to Borough
line, Front Street from Broad to Greenbriar, Leonard Street, and all alley’s)

Trucks/Equipment:
2009 Dump Bed replacement in 2017 ?
Skid Loader replacement in 2017 ?????
General
2014 Dump rechassic replacement in 2020

Use 70% sewer, 30%

1. Ridgeview Drive and Park Drive Project
Scott reported that he and Ryan Hottenstein are going to be working on
the Penn-Dot loan on Tuesday. Dave thinks we cannot do the projects
unless we use the sewer funds to pay the first five years of the loan. Scott
and Lance were on a different page then Dave and they agreed to let the
finance committee work out the details with Ryan.
2. Mill Avenue Parking Area
The committee believes this project may need to be left out at this time.
Shortage of funding is the issue, but we can still have this as an option on
the road project to get an idea of the cost.
3. Ridgeview Drive Parking
Dave opened this line item with an apology to Merl Phillips for the lack of
notice before the vote to take away the parking on one side of Ridgeview
Drive. First was the discussion of opening the wooded are to connect both
sides of Ridgeview Drive. Many in attendance were apposed of
connecting of the streets. Most on the committee are not in favor as well
because of the cost amount of $74,000. After much more discussion the

committee asked Scott to place this line item on the work shop section of
the council meeting.
The next discussion was the no parking on the east side of Appleton
Street. Scott explained to the attendee why the no parking was installed.
The next discussion was the no parking on the south side of Ridgeview
Drive. Many questions from the sixteen attendee’s from Ridgeview. With
all of this discussion the meeting ran over by twenty seven minutes. The
committee asked to have this line item on the workshop portion of the
council meeting.

Meeting ended at 5:57 PM

Next Meeting Monday, June 5, 2017

